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CITY INTELLIGENCE. my hand; the locomotive was going at its Usual
rate; but after my mother was knocked down
they .increased then: speed; had no idea they
would stop atall; I then calledfor the men, andwent along, the track and found portions of thebody) looked up,the road and saw Mr. Morevlooking back; he came backand said hedia notinowwho Jt was ; I said it was mymother, and

u u leaTß ? s 8001108 possible f told him00nmUtted.^edced- orsomethhngrfthe land, I was a good deal excited ofthe men assisted in bringing in the •

r
thought the grayel dotrpassenger train than usual ; they didnotreverethe motion.of the.oarsasfar aelwatohed them-lMkSgnt£6

8”a-aI
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Ilg fte 8596 of 016 oare>’
cumj.■nhaSissw. Morey wasßtandingin ano^tbeP enrfn«’. folded, in the front,
edand aoo^en*’ be turn-

nmtfio* •
m*ght hove canghfc my'

she ir.iu r̂
.

-

ld *,6eil canght by one leg,
tho

to hop or mnke several stepson
fw™*

10? ’ "forey was standing in the very
iront of the locomotive, on the north-westcomer.

SSP" The. folio-wing-gentlemen are a commit-
tee.for obtaining,additional subscriptions to thePittsburgh and 8 teubenvilleßailroad.Company:

Chas.H. Paulson, EdwardGrega,
B. M. Biddle, J. M. Pennock,WadeHampton, Geo. Darsie,E. M.;Stanton, Wm.M. Lyon,
Becky Harper, Jno. Small,Joseph Pennock, Eph: Jones,

'

,

J, McD. Crossan, Jno- Smithsey,
yr- Win. M. Hersh, Jag Trunick, '

■“ Jno. A. Wilson, Wm. Patton,
Nathl. Holmes, ■ Wm Espy,
Jno. Birmingham, Barnes Ford,
Jaa. H. Sewell, Wm. Niron,
Bobert.Brnce, Tbos. Clarke,
B. F. Jones, Lewis Hutchison.
Geo. E- Arnold,

FROM MEXICO.DAILY REVIEW OP THE MARKETS PORT OB’ PITTBBUH»H. BY THE O'REILLY LINE.Optics op thk Daily MoHKit6*PrBT >

• Th.vt , ,k
Tbud'iy, Sept. a, 1851. ilheHlvrra are low. The weather clearand pleasant

The Market is rather dull, there being no sales ofany
great note.

New Obihahb, August 81
In the city of Mexico, on the 16th, there was

a quorum of Governors: of States present, ,to
commence the 20th Senate.''‘They have deolared
in favor'of the general confederation of the
Spanish American States. 1'

JBraga JBdUtoft .
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Nervous Affections,Pains in itien-isV *-
a iIJ Anp*

lions ofthe Bladder aad KldMy“^ k
c“i,&»»nJ««

Cureguaranteed. rsisaccessfally treated
Fourteen years’ practice'ffcur In tbl> ett»tBrown to offerassurances ofspeedyteure to iutihSl®!
OJSce and private consulting- rooms, «*l>iamoDd 4tfgT Chargca-moderale.* ***sMl£&

FLOUR Sales 01 irora 83,08 lo 83,12 Receipts lirtL*nd very little changed hands b

0 ARRIVED:Steamer Michigan No. 8, Bole;, Beaver• Atlantic, Parkinson, BrownsvilleRedstone, Wooc ward, Brown«v?n»
; J. M’Kee, Hendrickioi, Mck"''?''0,,Beaver, Gordon, Beaver p r V

ThomasBhnver, Bailey, West“ Arena, Kinney, Wellsv/l" N w,on
“ Hudson, EnynrUSnnfish

DEPARTED:
lledsiqne. Woodward, BrownsvilleAtlantic, Parkinson, do Vle
J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeeene...• Michigan No. 2, Boies,Benvcr P° '

Beaver, Gordon, Beaver
‘ Thomas Shnver, Bailey, Wesi N.™.•' Heroine, 1 onwell, WheeW "

‘ Excel, Call oun, Wheeling 8
‘ Gordon, No. 8, Poe, Wheeling.Hartford, 8. Hnzlelt,Louisvllfe

ARRIVAL OP THE ATLANTIC
THREE DATS LATER. I

There was a distnrbance in Vera Cruz, in
wluoh twenty-one persons rose to oppose the
orders of taxation. The military called,
and in the melee threepersons were killed.
1

v <>ssels AlmagrosandSarabad, which
left Vera Cruz for Tehnantepeo, were seized bythe authorities of Coatzalooaioo.

BACON Sales have taken ;place without chance inflgu.es. Shoulders 8} to So ; Bides 9| to 10cGROCERIES—Firm, but will out change
I. The Atlantic arrived from Liverpool thismorn-
ing. She brings two hundredpassengers.

The Atlantic beat the America into Liverpoolseven hours.
Cottoh—Ac»lve, til fall pnees; all descriptions of

midulingquaJiucs |d. dearer. The sales of three days
ornounied to 34,000 bales—exporter* and specalatorslasing s.UuO. ■ t

Flocs—The favorable weather and promising harvesthave a depressing effect | it has declined 6d to Is: Or-OUo'wlata 1 '® 1' Phll<“ l»,Pl >la> Baltimore and
Whkat—ls dull and has declined IdCobs—ln fair enquiry at previous rotes

ces
°VIBIOtra bere u a retail demand at previous pri-

Laud—Od. dearer.

„

Ti, JS.SSE£T Kentucky remedy-Dfi» JOHS BULL’S SARSaparh ■

similar preparation in America- Price 81 DerLni y
six bottles for five dollars ™pe 3t per bottle, or

subject to the etr.etest chemical tests and n?Bcnuinene.. ascertained before brine used '
/ ' SawtParUto also contains the virtues of sevc" ,l^U?b' e ,metlical roo s, together formine iheS.Sia' prod ',clnft '*• ««*« lg«u

,

Th
; "inffi cKss®^”"’'

"C
ihe

ril “k?e K ‘“lt’*Evil, Cancers,Tumors, Kraptions oftao ».klii, EsTysipelas, Chronic ?*ore Eves Kin*Wp'3l
„.

oinTho,'?^ ; ' SCn'? ,"“d - HheJmati™ *'

P n?e ‘

a
nr
,

J.oinu‘- 01,1 Sore 3 andU cers, Swelling of the Glands. Synhi.
its,Dyspepsia, SaltRheum, Diseases

of the Kidneys, Loss of Appe-
tite, Diseases arising Lorn

"tao u«eaf MercuryFain in theSideand
Shoulders.Gen-

rorDebiluy,
Dropsy,

Lumbago, Jaundice,
Costive -ess. Sore IbroatBronclmu, Coughs. Colds, Wcak-ness or the Chest, Pulinormry Affections

and ail other Diseases tending to produce
douiamptlon I
E™? 1" irregulonueo and complaint.ick an.l Nervous Headache, Low Spirits Nivhi Sweats1

Kxposure or Imprudence mLife, efronicat Diseasea, and is a -prn.g and summer dfinlr at dgeneral tonic for ihc rys.cn, and u g, ntle nnd pleasant

SLT.”*Mmr r“r L,ckorCo "P'M
P
Watcr.

. f Sept. 1.
T

has a ran to-day on the
Philadelphia Banks put it will amount to noth-

■£*}s amounfiwithdravra by the late cashier
is 189,000. The feant holdssecurity for a much!®6“ <

\has * of

The deposit of this city daring themonth of Angnst is $4,1&;SO0 and the coinage
$4,078,820.

CoronePs Inquest on Mrs. Mackhoute.—The Coro-,
tier’s Jury, sevcraMegul gentlemen,
ber of others, assembled at theresidenoe of Mrs.
Sarah Backhouse yesterday morning, - for: the
purpose of inquiring into the faots relative to
her death. .It trill be remembered that'on Fri,
day last she was turn over- by a train-of bars onthe Penna. and Ohio Railroad.' -

The following gentlemen compose the jurv -

Jas. Duff,.Franjis Duff, John MeGlauehlin t&lvid Hamilton, Wm,Shanks, John Shankn JaaPark, Johnßlaokstock, Danl. BnleyeTjiscnh
Tonng, John Hay, John O’Neil.

7 eph
J. E. Wiggin, mom.—Am engineer, and wascoming up in the mbmutg with the thiid train

™ *■» places to whistle atwhistled theJast fame near the stone bridge;when near thmhonse, was in my Usual place;saw a lady ;• she was 6 or 8 feet frvm the trackWhen first diacoyered; shepassed m front of theengine; thought she was gomgto stop alongside,as persons, do sometimes; but seen she stillcome on; I then jerked the whistle and revers-
°“ engine, but there was not sufficient tiiheand the engine strpek a short dis-tance, about the length ofthe train, after itpassed over her; whißticd and reversed, andbroke as soon as I saw she was mot going toatop 1 conld not have whistled or- reversed anyquicker to save my own life; our custom iswhen we start out of the. bank, to have a manonevery broke; she was just stepping beforethe engine when I whistled the last time ; peo-ple frequently come, up to the side and stop tillthe tram passes; thought she was going to dothat way; she was 6 or8 feet ahead of the en-gine when she stepped on the trnok ■ oould nottell,_but think I reversed the engine before it

struck her; did notnotice any onemotioning to
me to hold np; after I whistled, my attention
was dirpctcfl to my engine. There waß about100 tension the train ; the engine, weighs 26tons ; I could net stop the engine any sooner;<Bd not hear.her hallo; was not veiy much ex-cited; had not lost presence of mind; usuallyring the bell when any one is on the track; it isthe custom , could not have made any more ex-ertibn to stop the engine if it had
mother or wife. Mr. Morey said to me, "That
wommi is gone,” and at the same moment himand the fireman jumped to the brake The dis-tance before we can stop depends on circum-stances; with the power and weight of this trainwe could not chcokit np under several hundredfeet.

v Backhouse, sworn.—Went down to the
bridge;- talked a while to the men there; heardmybrothereall, and came book; my brother wasdownbn his knees, looking at the corpse j didnot know.at first who it was; thought some onehad fallen off the cars; saw two of the fingersand recognized them; observed Mr. Morey onthe front part of the Aooomotive; don’t know
exactly the position, but he was exposed; tbint-
he was oiythei northeast side of the car; didn’tknow until this that there was any plaoe wherethey could get down so low; didn’t hear anywhistle; there was not more than five minutesdifference between the time bf the passengerand gravel trains. B

Marshall Hiley, sworn.—Was working belowhere; saw Mr. Morey standing in front on thelocomotive of the gravel train, and the otherhands standing on the car behind; Bruoe Back-t house called down, and his brother and myself
came up; saw portions of a body, and Brucesaid it was his dear mother; heard no whistle;it was the length of 18rails from where she was i
struck to where she was left; Mr. Morey askedmq when he camo down how the boys wereabout it, and if they were going to do anything.Geo. Armstrong, sworn. —Was at the stabledoor when the passenger tram came along; the
other came up shortly after; didn’t hear a
whistle till they had passed the stable; [thestable Is above where she was struok]; saw Mr
Morey looking over the edge of the car; he
turned to the engineer, and they shortly after-wards stopped, I thought then there was some-thing the matter; saw Bruoe Backhouse comingup, he said to come along; went up a shortdistance and saw the remains; Mr. Backhousesaid it was dear mother; Mr. Morey was on thenortheast side- of the locomotiveMary Brady, sworn.—Saw the gravel trainpass; heard no whißtle from our house to thehouse of Mrs. Backhouse.

-Wheeling and Bridgeport Packet.

passage apply on board, or to "eight or
SHERIFF & BINNING, Ag’isNo. U^Martel street

1>KUMATISM,—Hr. Brawn's nemy <u<c»Kir»mA edyfor Rheumatism t» a speed;andcertalhrsma?*forthatpainfultrouWe. Itneverfails
Office and Private Consultation Rooms No; 41. DU:MONO, Pittsburgh, Penna. TlieDoftoris alwasisi'hog* tanlß-dawi*Coffee—lncreased enquiry anti prices fiillv snatninedI>o purchaser* demand concessions. Sugar Inactivebnt not lower. Rta dnll, und lending downward 'Manchester Trade is decidedly betterConsol* Railway Shores declined Amiri

declined nncbange(5 ’ bul *«»«*»▼«. Mexican Stocks Bankers anir Brokers.

fel :^^<f. f-'r-'-y :-S'*
For Sole.

Lns£gA„ TM hull of the Steamboat LAKE ERIE
There is no English news whatever.
Advices to the 18th, from Madrid, state thatthe first accounts of the Cnbon affair had been

reoeived, and is represented as trivial, and will
promptly be suppressed.

Royal decree has been issued, declaring thePrince or Princess to be bom, Duohess of Mont-
pensier, and declared to be entitled to all the
prerogatives of Infanta of Spain.

Count Alexander Callendrelli, Minister ofWar during the Roman Republic, will shortly be
released from prison

HlLli 4 GITBRTi
bankers and exchange brokers,

_
So* 65 .Wood Street, .

Simm JssEs.“or Mow Jbunb~(tecsiside).I£,

p
ITn^JCC*SANGKon lie Eastern Cities constantlyT‘*e Rills ofExchange and Notes dls-Gold’SUver and- Bank Notes, bonjrbt and sold;

mar«7-y rec«Wed orPaf and Carrem Fuads. ‘

Steamboat rot Sale.
The one-half of the steamboat ARFNaaaWß|jßn..w plying between Pittsburgh, East L verpool ana YYelltvme- she is doing a gootfbusinet h.inothe only regular boat to Well.ellPe. It wtil biof on reasonable terms- Apply to posed

°nlS JAMES BLAKELY Dr.Guyaott’* Improved Extract J 1
„

YELLOW DOC% AND SAESAPARILLi/TS NOW PUT UP in the largest sized Bottles/and is
*

X acknowledged to be the BESTSABSABAB&LAmade*as Is certifiedby ibe Wohdsbful.Cox ssit bssper<
formed, the original copiesofwhich are in the possession

,h,, 18 lhe o-'VTEUE
Th„ Mediae,

Scrofula,
„

orKing’s Evil,
■c* Cancers, Tumors?

eruptions of the Skin,Erysipelas, Chronic Soie
' a l“ffa Ringworm, or TettersSnnioHead.Rheumatism.Pauism• the Bones or Joints, Old Soresand Ul-cers, Swelimgofthe Glands.Syphilia.Dvs- k

pepsia, Balt Bheum, Disease of theKidneys.liossorAppeUte, Diseases amlngfromtheuseof Mereary, Pun inthe Sidesand
Shoulders, GeneralDebility,Drop-

sy, Lumbago, Jaundice, andCostiveness.
i.'THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN'JjW’PiW Consumption) Barrenness. Lueorrhen, orWhiles, Irregular Menstruation, Inconunenieof Urine,and eenoral gloomy staieof mind are enredhy Ds. Got?■ms Lxtßsor or Yellow Dock asm SLci.r.■ Sl'o s‘ro» tmmedtaie relief by renewing the founda?hnmof.h'J! h "' c”«lh' lhe *’,ood neutralizes bIAhumors, slops unnatural secretions, and gives healthvaction to all the vital powers * “eaiuiy

w,B
.

h * Pur £* Rteblood from the impuritiescontracted from the free fndalgeice of the appetite dnr-ing the winter, and to prepare m? system toTeam sum-raejepidenucs, resort rowto “ Dr tSuysou’sExtraetofwfaSlSi^r' nnd SarsaPj‘rllJa ”whchis proving itselfan antidote for many of ihe most malignantd£sthW»flesh is heir to, and they will never be disappointed. forin th«s remedy the public faitbhos never wavered—nev-ST 11 »s founded on erpenence, just«,no<iier spanOhs compounds isalso founded on experience. They fly from;mineral
nostrums 10 4 hope, life, and vigor from this purelyhS!?W<s TVneJ yf therffire, however, broken down inJififii T

»\
d pp 'r“ s > however, toothsome iohimself andJei no °n ® d**P*ur of recovery, let the patientonly understand thathis hope of ph> meal restoration lies ■«only in Guysoti»sExtract of Yellow Dock and Sorsapanila. and persuade him, for his life’s sake, to tryit,andiTan iaoV

h
eenfthbC9,laliOU * n predlcun t? his speedyresldra*

Friday Cincinnati PaoketT '

I JjSpf.n THB nowr and elegant steamer IRFNFisSss^UgS^o, 2. G. L.. H’Cuntoce, Master, has takenthe p/ace of the Clipper No. a* in the line ntPnckets, and will leave every FRIDAY,at 10 A- M^fornnbr,r
d
m?d,a,e por,,• Forrrei^l « j?

PATHICKS & FRIEND
"

BANHLEBS AND EXCHANGE faaoKßnHNo. 95, COKIBS Wood «ro Dimm^iSS? ItB>
Piusburji, Pg. ■.

FRANCE.
Domestic and foreign Exchange, Bank NotesGold andSilver » Bougkt,So,J and Exchanged *

. -4T'-THB . *
KICH4BBB ABD BASKIBG BODSB

orWilliam A. Hill & Co.,
M Wood Street,- ’

PITTSBURGH.'mumallowzb oh timopgpnair. __footSB

There is no political news, except there is alarge majority for the revision of the Constitu-
tion. The eommeroial accounts are favorable

The Potato disease has appeared in the neigh-
borhood of Paris- 6

iJSS&fb The fine steamer PACIFIC, Za noon M.iAsSeelSte.i,Will leave for Ike above and inlrvie portß every THURSDAY,al 4 o’clock, F M
d

bor freight or paaaage, apply on board,or lo
Al It, TW , T ‘ WOODS 4 SON,No. «1 Water •!., and 63 From »a

The number of visiters at the Great Exhibi-
tion, up to the 18th, was 69,000. The Commis-
sioners have decided to close the building onthe 11th of October

iLLBWKHAIOAHBIWABD BAKI,‘
Banitnand Exchange Brokers. Dialers »n ForrienU°BaitNcU.\f^Ji^ ianS‘' <>*mUau> o' D.pc

°Cfc«l« Sill a" d W°°d Btß-“‘""'y oppositelbeS
*.. may2B

...
,

Testimonial*.
I be following la a verbwim cony of a certificate,'"la ‘ eß?”V'wl J’r °"r i'':i“,r 01 S»r*op*r--1*a. Hcv. is. w. Sebon is wulriy and generallesa an eloqoem and accomplished Pastor ofChurch and the Bev. F. Bu=ven.o„ ba, known S'

Kentahk 1; aSfc"«s B
h co“,dd n":,;h“[.ai i ,!o

—P«—»«= -^non’
leslfmonf W?rld l’r?,lu« bettor or .tuorc-satisfactoryicfll raoin in favor of nuy medicine 1 '*

BI'TTTER TESTIMONY’TiI A N\VA>*F-VEn OFFKftPIN OK ANV M Klilttis F
hR ‘Kev L. \Y bi.iio.N—Rrv I-.. Stkvp^s«on

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.]JBfe»oiwnwATr se«aM«Ve Bularly every Wkd.vSdat.1 or freight or paaaage, apply on board, or to
_ G.U.MILTEN BERGER

On the 15th the Commissioners met to receive
the reports of theseveral jurors. The attend-
ance of exhibitors, local commissioners and oth-
ers was required. Removal.

„

A, *e *k«»y lttver Trade.~JtBbULAR FRANKLIN packets

i£sBß^«Ja*r!!Si"w,, ",r
u

,
'LKOHENY BELLEmSWRFFyjiHo- Alupi. w«, Uanra, leaves Uie All#*.rf fnr Franklin,every Wmiay and Thursday,

The fine slenmcr ALLEGHEN Y BELLE No 1 ('an,John H.aaa, leave, ,he Allegheny wharf for> ra
“ P

klin. i v«*ry Tuesday ami Frtdau. at 4P A)tor l-ieighl or Paaaage, apply on Board

At the close of the proceedings, leave will be
given to exhibitors to remove their goods The
reports of the juries, and the names of those

.. W» HOIfIIBS .A. SOJMSrUAVIS BKMOVAd THKItt BAHJUWO A»n MXeilAiaaa7o No. 07 Market street, fourdoor* Uloiß old stand

receiving prizes, will.be published in the Lon.don Gazette. Bn. holmes & sons.A NKhRS AJUD EXCHANGE BBoitERS, ana Dea-lt No^-^ Acc =I’ , ““cc *' Gold, Stiver tndNotes. Lxchaage on the Eastern and Westerncities rmistatitiy for sale *■
cstem

mode.mall the ctueathroughout the Uni-led Maii.it. Denoailcs received in par funds or
P
ircm»

N° 67 A arkel 9lreci’ b Third and Fourth
auff2S-ly.

l:

Castello, Guesteman & Co., a Greek house
have failed for £200,000

~,
. . Loutavtilt, May sft). JH3GVe have used Jo in J>Uil « r-arsupmrln. uml j,u?r

known it 10 hr used w:tt> mure »,iii.«fnct<on : and nno bcsiUUon m staiin-j that wr believe n to be a *-«fand valuable medival compound, and calculated to prodace roach good, ami .eve much «. Orring i n.id wouldtherefore most cheerfully recommend u to the nin»~ied(Signed ) K. W SKHON
fcsTfcVKNSON

IRELAND.
The reports of the potato rot indicate no fur-ther extension of plight
The Roman Catholic Clergy of Iceland haveindicated their intention to set at naught the

prohibitions and penalties of the EcclesiasticalTitles Bill. Drs. Cullen and MoHale have is-sued letters, showing that the Catholic hierarchy
is right, notwithstanding the recent act ofParliament.

Mr. Bowers, twom. —Did not hear the whistle-would have heard it If it had whißtled ; passen-ger train was about fire minutes aheadThos. W. Bush, sworn.—Saw Mrs. Baokhouseabout three minutes, previons to her decease,standing in her door; saw Backhouse motion tothe engineer to stop: looked up the road andsaw what I supposod to be a bundle of clothes ;
saw Bruce Backhouse stooping down over it;while we were standing there, the Superintend-ent of the gravel train came up and asked who
“™ • Brace said it was his mother, and said
"Why did you not stop when I told you:” hereplied he could not help it; did not hear anvwhistle or bell J

“ "“hoOB *B*a6M
T sfl' ,i“l"

BANKLIIS and exchange brokers,
I I .iJrSI? ln

.-
Cffn, Pllnk Noles ’ Time Bills. Foreign,MrHASirF^l

kMCh^n8ofDeposit, r.c
®?k. 1,lh® pnneipol Cities of tl,c Unionritnni.'vr 'o stmpofchaseu.COM^FPTrn!\rt3*)af

j
UD^srtfa^ve(fottdeposilelowest m?7,ONS n"* de»n psis ofthe Union, at, be3 raui. sepii-ly

A Bi-.AUIIKUL CI.KAK SKIN
How we all admire a clear, beuutnul. while skin anda tt>»y colored cheek. Mow <WWn do we see Pr r«on*

not possessing this desideratum so devoutly to bewished," resorting io. o,ineiu-«, lotions. washes. pain*,
and coloring material*, to r.-store to them a lunnhlHi*,-of what disease has d.'j.nved ilu-nt of.and that 100 withgreat injury to the sk.n. butt's Snrsapnnlia J« the bestcosmetic known It beuuitlies u»e skm. by removalsI every panicle of morbid ami diseased matter from theblood, making It pure Uea.tby and vigorous giving ac-avtty to every minute vessi-l, ond rhanging tb« yellow
and dark countenance to the bloom and fre*hue»# of
}oath. abamlon the use of paint* uttd mixtures“W

a the only effectual remedyA word to the wise >< sufficientnnd a him ii-nousbfor the i.ndie* 8
TbMII. \ I.IKI. rilK hri|.|.ow|\ii

sufH.l u au- a * I ..MMnru, |,ML
S

FICIKNCV OF HUl.l.'s s.utSAPJkHILLA '
[From Dr I. .l i«m Prolessor of Chemistry m HitLouisville Medical College "]Johih»^i>lOO

r rU “ ,L'r lhc hM °r *«srediei.l. composingJoho 11.i.l « Lompou-,' Ftirjiri of .-ursaperillii, »n 3
“ , '“ s lorin a sale com-

, ““"t 11 ' ' d u "r ’ pro'o'-cs well lo chrome disease,lo wh.. .. is appncel.ld ” l. V VANDKLI. M I) ’
LotfUt «.!«, June C. |HtH

VVHAT Dll I‘VI.KS p»t.,r,a. 4, appointment to ,H.fta""""* V UI.LL S SAHSA-

*
. . (“rr«, «K rt!<H iro LIBKKTT STBKKrsiId order—

s,HADEa on *“,«l «nd mode ni Jl limes 10
3.'1 ' 4

:
4 ’ 5 4 »»<* °" 1 noff Shades, plain and bordered ;

transparent green do:
. . l>»rk “ do;Landscape Shades of every style;Moonhght do do do;
c^iC

,a
U '^!.Mf zzauiLo' °r new style ,STOKh SIIADRS of any color, wuti Lettering or DeOIL CLOTMdon bund

ng 0r Ue
A so, u lot of BHADK THIMMINGS-complele at 25 !ierml PCr “ l,ade * Curlal,*« hu n(- on reasonable |

FRANCE.
The Councils of Arrondizements have pledgedthemselves for the sincerity, independence and

spont&neousness of the revision movementIn Pans, on Monday evening, 187 out of 364Connoils General hod voted in favor of the con-stitution.

Richard Schroder, jicom.—Am fireman; onthe side I stand looked ahead; saw nothing •

soon as it whistled we all pat on the brakei mypost is on left hand side, near brake; nil-wereat the brake soon as the signal was given; didnot see her at all, looked ahead a moment be-
fore that and saw nothing; onesound is a sig-nal to be on the hrnke; don’t know what dis-tancetre were .below the house; the engineercould have done nothing more than he did; the
moment ho whistled ,fib reversed; heard no oneciyout before or after the whistle; it is notcustomary to have a look-out, but the firemanand engineer generally both watch ; brakemenwere standing at the brakes when the whistlesounded; before we start out of the bank thereis a man placed at every brake; we went aboutthe length of the train after the whistle beforewe Btopped, the whistle to pnt on the hrakesBounded a little below the house; when I heardthe whmtle I immediately got on the brake •

could hs.ve done it no sooner; on the curve wealways Mpw the whistle; did so at the bendshoot half a-mile from here; running at thespeed we were, I suppose if all the baakemenwere at their post the tram could be checked upin about 200 feet if thbrails were dry; when,the tram was stopped, the body was lying about50 or 40 feet behind the last oar.
6

Xhos- Martin sworn.—Was at the brake at thehmbrthe whistle wasrgiveu; didn’t know whatwas the matter at the time; there are fivebrakemen; all were at their posts with the ex-ception ofone, perhaps,'that was on the plat-form, but he immediately ran to his post; knewthe whistle was to brake up ; didn’t know.thecause; saw a little blood dash up aroundSEe'brake; one whistle is to brake up. '■John Gallagher, sworn.—Am brakemafi'; <&£enI heard the whistle I broke "up the car that Iwas on as hard as I could; knew the whistle
was to brake up, bnt didn’t know the cause •
was at tiie brake at the time the whistle wasgiven; couldn’t tell whether they,-yfere all attheir brakes or not, as my brake tqik all my atitendon; they blowtwiqe to slack, once to checknp; believe there wane-man at every brake atthetime the signal was given.

Owen Cunningham, sworn.—Am brakeman;broke np when the signal was given; men arealways at their brakes; didn’t see any of them ■

my brake took all my attentioa. ’

O Peter Monahan, sworn.—Am brakeman; wassitting near my brake when the signal wasgiven. ~ 1
Eph’m Morey, sworn—Vina with Mr. Wiggin on Ithe engine; looked straight forward on the

track; when I first saw her she was about two
. steps from the track; saw her when, the engine

wsß Within a foot of her; ahe stepped on thetrack within Bor 10 feet of the engine; she didnot appear to know of our approach, as shenever,raised her head to look; she was on thenght hand side of the track; had a sun bonneton; the distance fromT'fchere she was firststruck to where she-Was-'picked up was about
the length ofthe train; her body wasrpicked upabout 50 yards from this bam; wewere about8 or 10 minutes behind the passenger train; thesignal to brake np was given nearly opposite thehouse, ns soon as we saw the woman; thint- theengineer saw her a little before I did, from hisposition; both of us jumped to onr posts aboutthe same time; the morning was clear at thistime; saw no one beckon to me to stop the cars ■
fflw no one else near the cars when we wentalong; all the brakemen were at their posts-
we were not going faster than 10 or 16 miles anhour; every effort was made to check it np • itcould not have been done sooner; it was utterly
impossible under the circumstances to avoidrunning over her; there are six brakes and six
brakemen; know that the brakemen were placedat their posts; didn’tBee them, because my at-tention was otherwise taken. - J

Robert Miller, sworn.-—On the morning that ithe accident occurred passed down the line• thegravel train passed me and gave two or threewhistles; knew nothing of the accident till I sawMr. Hays, who told me the circumstance; thewhistle was blown this side of the quarry, abouthalf a mile from here; there, was about’half amile between the, passenger and gravel trains •
the latterwas running slower than usual; Moreysaid that when he saw the woman, he jumped tohis brake-and exclaimed,-.“ My God, the wo-
man’s gone.”

Mr. Hiloj , ro-called.—Mr. Morey was stand-
ing on the last car of the tram, looking thisway, and said who is it; Bruce said “Its mymother, and why m the name of God did notyou stop when I beckoned you ”

Mr. Luater said Morey was standing in frontof the locomotive *

P S».—PedJflra will do well tocall at the Factory b*fore purch&ung eUowbere * 1
,M>rl&Cm

The President of the Republic has dissolvedthe Councils of Arrondizement, of Remoges, forhaving in their sitting, on the 6th of August, ex-pressed a wish that the Constitution in future
might be carried into full effect, and that thelaws contrary to the constitution, particularlythe laws respecting public meetings, and those
affecting tholiberty of the public press, be re-pealed or modified-

% EPGAa THO&fii, HI. D.,
|j sur&eon
111 No. J3BSB I’en* wtbket,

ffj fcear Hj- J street. iVi»bui£u, Pm.
W It/* Uibce hours. from 7 10 10 A
/ 'li iitoa, hiiiJT io jO, r M

i*-*' f'ughi cuds jj.uuifuly m
leuot.-u u>. ihulS

Female., Head the Following.
nr o ... Hkwabk/N J , January2s.vinr

' lli[B pleasure manning that yourI eve^eaS? 111 SaraapanllagiveagrenisaifsracUoUin
, sen'leman informed ns that hisfr waB troubled aid, difficultroeastrnuuon anil

Mef P'f“!“• 1“her sex She had not had herregular menstrual discharge for a long ume , hut hv theUf
j-

of,Pr" ouy !o,la Yellow Dock andradically cured. She used Townsend’s and olhers mth-■s?' ?“, yi,n* <ho al'ghtent benefit Hehad one daughterdie from ihe some cause I E TRIPP & {?|>

—-5 -
E. H. KERN AN.

*tr.
on?® ladies* Semlnsry—AHfgheiiT -

A 'J<Si W Mt"rCAI-F; PRINCIPALStuoptns no*‘iay > bept. I. »« Colonnade Roto i,
°,F INS

,

I AUCTION and ratal of tuition the.Va;Pr;?„“ a
Por nir "cui“ r"' M '

AltshenpyJuly 14. 1851The jury, after consulting about one hour re-
turned a verdict that the deceased came to herdeath by accident, caused by the gravel train of
cars on the P enna. and Ohio Railroad runningover her. 6

to Contr*otor*>S i ANU •ndiana rajlroa dkj Proposal! will be received by ibe Steubenville amiIndiana Ratlroad Conipuny in Steubenville until the letliny of Ociober next, f,-r Ibe Grading and Masonry ofOl the rood extending from Steubenville10 the Common valley; and also, for the construction
e
f
,H 'Iie .!l"!i' K °“ u b' lw«“ Steubenville and Coshoctonand, also distinct proposals for the construction of thatportion of the Road cilendlug from Coshocton to New-
The enure length of this line is about 110 miles and11 contain, work of all descriptions In great varie vsome of which is ijollc heavy e variety,
Proposals will t, O race ved for the Griding and Mnr'm.’ie e'ih ,7,'V™" ia *«“<>"» of nb£uta mile each, the Company reserving the privilece tomake such disposition of the whole work a. maf an-pear most conducive to it* interests

p

DENMARK.
The King had a narrow escape of his life onthe 14th. The horses in his carnage havingrunaway, completely destroyed it Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla far ereJU?i»A 1,1 ®h Bh<y?a? need for her complaint, ErysipelasFallu, S J>( ,he Wdfali, etc, and if basal*■W 1" very n,“ ch °f the Erysipelas Ribaah?fdie^ Ha “ t 7 a cv/c l ,o * lPurchased a secondi?”*?,?® irom the eff«< ofthe fanner, fee! con-fident that it will effect a perfect care .

Yonre, veryrespectably, N.COBURN

Supreme Court, Sept. 1, 1851.—Court metPresent, Chief Justice Gibson and Justices Bob-era, Coulter, so. 6

.. UuuriUi, March 20. ItMU
.1 i k'ti'l”!""1 lhc prewnpuo,. lor the preparationof John Bull-* Sarsaptrilla, and I believe the combinu-Iton to be an eietllui.l one. and well calculated lo prodace an alterative impression on the s>stem | haveused il both in public and pr'Vute practice, and Hunk nihe besi arucle of Sar*>iparill>i m u«

PRUSSIA. f
Ayer’* Cherry PeetorsllTHE CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS. lIOAR<R

' NBSS. bronchitis, \vkbnpiNS com?H'•JttOUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION ’

Among the numerous discoveries Science has made
in this generation to facilitate the business of life, in-crease lie enjoyment, and even prolong the term of hu-
man existence, none can be named of more real value,
to mankind, than this contribution of Chemistry to thelleoiiug An. A vast trial of ns vtrtaesthroughouuhis !
broad country, hasproven beyond a doubltthat no medi-cine or combination of medicines yet canbo
surely control and coro the numerous varieties of dul-

j
wbich have hitherto swept from ourmidst thousands and thousands every year. Indeed

10 Remedy ha*
m*.

ns hbeen fo,L2 d wiucb can berelied on to cure themoudaogerousaffectionsofthe lungs. Ourspaedhere
US i“ PQblishao? proportion of the cureseOecied by it* qpe, bur we would present the following ■opinions of eminent men, and reler further enquiry iflhe circular which the Agent below named, will alwaysbe nleased to furatsh free, wherein are fltll particularsand indisputable proofs of these facts

H ’
From the Presidenrof Anthers! College, the celebrated

A meeting is soen to take place between thelungs pf Prussia and Austria. Also, In Sep-tember,. between the monarchs of Russia, Prus-
sia and Austria.Estate of McClure. Appeal from Oophans’t/Ourt. Appeal dismissed

Ouston vt. Brown. Error to District Court
Judgment of non pros

Hannon is. Erralt. Error to District CourtArgued by Shal er and Bigham.Harrison vt. 8 oles. Error to District Court
Argued by Alden and Woods.

o , ... M. I'VI.K.R M DUI" Lo“‘ ,,v " l'- Marine Hoqm.l.
. li-r '-At. I u»> Ut-uartr anU ask for Uie ori»Lnt»l l)r

JdjlN UUU/9 BAIItfAPAUIU.A./ri«lull huvc 1.0 cnner KKVSKR 4 .MOoWEI.L,
...

ami Retail Ate»la!l*or «ale by D M Carry eiikl .Josen Douglas* Alegbeny Ctiy ; Wm, D. Mercer, Vauuon »borg, and byDrnjpjiM. generuMy. 5 y

A parish pnest had been sentenced by anAustrian court martial to six years imprison-ment m tie fortress, for having fire arms in Mbpossession. A German to two years hard labor,another to six months confinement for a likeoffence.

Cursof a>. aggro rated ease of EromiiV.
i CQ Jes performed by Dr Goysou’sExtractof Yel*low Dock and Sarsaparilla are lasting. The patient’sgeneral health eouttnaes to Improve oflerdisease isreJc“fds ere not chronicled anti! time has fellythat there can be no relapse or return of the dis-

S&m The house of Mr. Cuddy aorosa the
Monoagahela river was entered on Sunday nightand robbed of §lB,OO. The viUians then set fireto the building and decamped. The flameswere subdued bat the robbers escaped.

J«f(h3mdiw

,

Drug' Store forSaJe.
A DRUG hTOHE fixtures and nock of mcd..

and h* " fif,‘ ralCl l°' atlon ,or domj a whofca.nl e***• ll *>«««*»». amJ b», an excellent run of eo».i^n1 ?C PrC*en ‘ u*? c Th<‘fc connected wall thee *Kab *l, ‘bin^ D
k l’eyc H A Srn< *«e< of popular medicine*which, with the uauaj banner of the .tore, would ren-ilimr r?,filafelc ~,vt‘, tDr,u »« nny one desirous ofcn-paging In it. ror particulars address box 4is. with real

. ... (augiD
Stray Calf.C A

»Trav rli No v ‘nr‘n "Hey.a\y STRAY CALF, with while spot. on tia leg. The
" hV' ! ‘‘ proving pro perry end pavingcharge. |anlte:3i| JOHN CUNNIMiHAif 8

At Rome, another attempt ’upon an official
had been made and failed.

INDIA AND CHINA.
iqY1® °verland 10811 reached London on the
ISth. The insurgents in China appear to beground, though little is known regard-mg its real objects or probabilities.

I a e »
Norway, Herkimer ca., February, 1850.I So Co.—Gems: It is.with great pleasureI YefliwKo'cL 0 y°, u

=
ebout lh.? TW happyeffect-cfyMTI i a 8 "oehead Sarsaparilla upon toy son, wbo'hoais.f Wet that dntadfiil, loatiSdiV.j ease, Erysipelas, with which, he was attacked-in 1848I severalmonths attended by sonleofourbestI mnndfia —Ji?*® mei their skill perseveringly far fiveIn1 a* wj lou

1
l any beneficial-effects, whatever: ; -HeI fi-nvJlo M

dn
j

ed “> a perfect akeleton. He had nlceraI jr
OD i. tea hip down tohis kaee, which were conlinnallvI Medicaland sargicaUki?!I Physicians Bay that his case was*hopelesaI ~!crc oouid he nothing done to arrest those terriblete'fTTT- o cera' neighbors and "myselfthoughtteS®'?S"l ,“ talf ' Oneofmy neighhonuvftoJml<C w£kiii<dl^dof,e !? ,“ ,e Wtth yonxinvaJtaablernedJ.

V°.1
mate a "tel °' end morafromtheto do something- while life lasted, thanb?TO?^Yefwfl£0l
t

ng J*i,ef 1 Procured tbreabowS
ed minv , k ani Sersepanlia.n.and commenc-imnrovf hi-iw astonishment he commenced <or impvxiye before oe had used the third bottle, and hftfnmhe had used halfa dozen bottles he eonld TOl“oa? HCOc^hin

,
ali,Vw'lv ' ho“l°« during the ye™49° andbySedUe«?,exeSfe,,ly^n’ l°ni ''™“«**

Respectfully, JA.MES’RUSSELL.

...

Splendid Building Sites./ N WEDNESDAY. SKIT 3n. al 3 o'clock P M' / wilj be sold at Public Auction on tk*
about TIHRTV ACRES OF I.AND, divided inW ofi/w%Te ;*.‘ ,0. <~e?, 0D

-

lb
,

e Hlll in Penn unship, NorStof W McCUmock’a and West ofMontgomery Vann-ha\tng an opening on the PerrysviUe Plank RoadIt >» enough io aay that no more inviting propertv for*U n ? 18 Coont >r - combining ml the ad*l£!t (

a
WD Bnd couo,ry. with good water, a fineso l commanding prospect and pure air; the native for-eat yet standing, it i« capable of being beautified andimproved m the highest degree.

r...™
t!C Ul Je be >ond n question. entirely unin-cumbered, and the terra* liberal. For further pariicn-lar, apply to GEO. BREED, No. 100 Wood strew 7r of

_
, KRBIIB A BOYLE, Aacti'sSsnstsirgA. Aug &, 1851. Ism Sat*
1 Valuable Farm at Auction.TNpur.eance of the directions comalncd In iho lasti. will and testament of JOHN CRKaDY, doccascdp.” w 'll c*posoto Puolic Saleart*. Court Houjt, in the'

?"}' I'll'sborgh, on MON DA Y, li.6ri da. tf betoU?10 0 » that valuable Farm, situate"1 Baldwin lowuship, in the county of Allegheny, bound-cd by lands of Dame! Riaher. John Gordo® Jo/obCrSa-dy and others, near Ihc six mile Ferry,on ,bo Monomgabela river, conimmng al ont NINETY-SIX ACRESand allowance.
A large proportion o' which contains Slone Coal ofthe very best quality ; ihc land is of an excellent dos-rripuon for farming purposes, and persons wishing loengage ellher ill a.r,culture or the coal business, win

gam
“ de ®'rabla opportunity in secure a good bar-

Terras made known at sole.

We understand that the members of ther^ a^tu
U‘tond 40 S”® the Enterprise Fire Co.,

of ivellsburg, a complimentary ball on Friday'evening nett, at Wilkins Hall. From the weiiknown manner in whioh this Company do such
things, we feel certain that it will be a magnifi-
cent affair. 6

CDBA VOLUNTEERS.
Bbownsville, (Texas) August 27.

Ihe Cuba volunteers are gathering, ready fora descent on the Island. They number severalhundred.

ut _ . Pr>fessorHitcheackTJames C. Ayer—Sir: I have used yunr=Cherry Pec-fiV? °W ? C V° deep-seated Bronchitis, ami amsau>fied from constitotion, that it laan ad-S afffi7 ôund ,/0r
.
relief of and b™ShiU r"' If “S'opinion aa to its superior ciar-L yon iSink proper y °a •“ »»«

. citiiens of Allegheny will have arich treat this evening. Henry D. O’Reilly, theIrish orator and humorist, will give one of his
amusing entertainments in Qninoy Hall. If youwant to be transported to the Emerald Isle, andto speed an agreeable hoar, go and listen to hisInsh Evening. It will be the only opportunity
afforded at present, as he has other engage-ments to fulfil. We have no doubt he will havea bumper.

„

K“r“‘lar« »udChalr Warerooms.S r JOSEPH ME\ t£K, 424 Penn street. above \IjjiP*n* il Bnd *c » kerpn constantly on hand and makeC££to order, at the Zouwi/ «n«i, ever)- description oi5“7“nf Pla ‘ M PtKWITUKK. SOFAS and CllAlttA,or the beat workmanship and must approved styles

mywhdiw"r°ald ”'' ll 10 V '“ il hi ’

PINE APPLE CHEESE—Juki rrc ivni mid for tale
, b/ WM A MVLURU A CO.

aal’ Grocers and Ten Dealers.

[ The Indians appeared near Boma, and mur-dered several persons.
There is great distress in Northern Mexico on

acoount of the failure of the crops. The stockhaaperished for want of pasture and water.The water in the Rio Grande is very low.The Custom House at Point Isabel was robbedof goods worth $lO,OOO.
The Brownsville papers Bay that the Mexican

government is prosecuting several Senators,
uning some and imprisoning others.

In Texas the crops are doing well.

Pr„m ~ ... EBWAHD HITCHCOCX.L. L. i>.From the widely celebrated Profeesor Sillman,M-D.h v’, ofChemistry, Mineralogy,4CliXh of 1)18 Lil HistMed. Phil, and Scientific SocieUee of
u , America and Europe. 1

GSSjULfir«e®(or lhß -rMISU.
New Haven, Cl., Nov. 1 1849.Major Paniron, Preeident of tbe S. C. Senate mate*he has need the Cherry Pictoral with wondertol

' uLcm an inflamaUon of the Itmga. f *

Fron one of ihs first physicians in Maine,
n, t <■* a ,

„ Saco, Mo., April 26,1849I Dr J. C. Ayer, LoweU—Dear-Sir: lam now con-stantly asm#your Cherry Pectoral in my practice andK)mr oh^^nC^ er 7ed,cine for pnlmonary complaints.From observations of many severe cases. I am convincef«? !1
k

W|U cure colds,and diseaaesofthe Iqdm:that have put to defiance oil other remedies.
D® 8*

■«V5Wm
y-r*Col?m*nd il»QBC‘Q case ofconsnmption.and consider u ranch the best remedy known for that dis-ease - Respectfully yours,

i,
pK^ sr ,d

ri:

fV‘
IIn!. ‘ '

15, .,L ..

RlliD BtM*—fcvai.* 4 tfwift'i Superior Suearoared Beef; Fraser's do dodo spiced. For sale by

F
flu W A. McCLI’RO 4 CORK!pi sTalIaN HaCKSaKoNT—Jux receivedand for sale by W a. .McCLURG A CO.,

Grocer* and Tea Dealers.OCSPESDtRii-Mew *t) ie» just arrived ataolB HINTON ft CO *S.

SHELL OYSTERS’
Just received, by Adams’ Express, a fine

lot of DUCK CREEK OYSTERS, only »oett-
eioht aouaa ont of water, at “ OUR HOUSE ’’

No. 24 DIAMOND Alley.

. . New York.—Sept 1.
ine advices from Portau Prince to the 16thAugust, state that from Cape Haytien, it isreported that the diffioalties between the Domi-

mcian and Haytien governments have beenamicably adjusted.

gy-'lWco 81per bo«Ie- a,x l,o,tl„.ftr85.' corner of Foo«h
P 51-Ma '£^- 1 2:W,,om masTbe^dSaSr^etre^en/.tei^
gheny Cirr

J£ T & Becneam, Alte-.

»»?’E r̂ !aud
„

fc CoJn Mender,' i&
KeHv fft??*Si Coil5 porker, Mereer; TuBeaver* J b sananertcc.Jt!?B?ownevme C S^one^Condereport;

q'OMATOS: TOM ATort l-l uTc^T,aiding fromJL one qaart lo two g*Jlon»,timde expressly for putuuxup Tomato* Cor winter usn, ran be bad in any ou..ntitval J S. MOOHHKAI) & CO.'JI, ''

au<iS No. ill. ea*t nd« of Diamond
2'Portion gales,

JOSEPH O’BRIEN,

Ntw*-v4^1 Kiecti'O'?oV A Joh'n deihiNE
FaKEMAK

O
H

T«nIsrANI) JOBBBBB--HODGES & CO.
„ . 58 liberty street, ;Between Broadway and Nassau street.W«AB THI POUT OITICI. ’

In the case of Bolding, the fugitive slave,Judge Nelson delivered his opinion to-day, delayering him over to the S. C. claimants.00 BBLB fc-XTKA KINK Fl.ulMlitiTiorrend ,o,V” «I' by SHERIFF 4 BINNING.
No. 10 Market street.P* M’KESHAj Auctioneer,

T
Valuable, Real Estate at Auction.HE SUBSCRIBER offersfor sale, on fn-ora .•

•

oi p!^b t^h,’;';z“lowingprop ' nr’ ,n «“ .
No. l. Thr e valuable ihree story brick dwellingbouses, on Second streets, between Backet and Ferrystreets, tholo:-, being each 10 feet front by 80 deep

Inc ?heTbl?;? tap' 5 St 7 fco.l fro “* on Third streel, adioin-mg theThlrd Presbyterian Church,on which is creeledr ,lc J hoa“. used as a printingoffic? andone two f*ory brick warehouse.If tbo above is notsold before Thursday, the 4th dayof September, at private sale.it will then be offered atpublic outcry, on the premises. Terms at sale.

BBLS. LOUISVILLK Ll.viK in store and lor soOX9 b ? SHKRJFF & BINNING.
| f\i \ OGZ.IiROOMS—Near Corn, in store and forllJ* y »alc by (ao2tij SHERIFF A BINNING.

Philadelphia, September 1.
A Committee of Boston Councils waited uponthe President on Saturday evening and invitedhun to participate in a celebration. He repliedthat it would afford him great pleasure, but de-ferred positive answer until he could ascertainif the State of pnblio business would allow ofhis absence at the time. The heads of Depart-

ment were also invited.

retail, by B. A.Fafne«°ck, MdV S. Si Townsend; in Allegheny City
(reneraHy

“ '

’ and J ' DoB| lo«. end by druggisiNEW IfOg&M.
'PWO rLiiASANr LOCATIONS FOR SALK —AL desirable unimproved property of 63 feet, on Fay-
ette street, Allegheny, by 123 deep toa 23 feet alleyAlso—A desirable unimproved property, of 63 feetfrom on Sheffield street, by 125 deep lo an alley of 23
feet. The above are adjoining properties, now occupieda * a

«
. n J.and con{aJn so.tie valuable Apple andOther Fruu Trees. They wiM be sold separate or to-gether, and are admirably adopted far two family resioeuces. Price for each 61,0C0. Terras oasy

S. CUTHDERT\ Gen’l Agent,
50 smithfield street.

We respectfully invile all Cash Parchosers thorouvhlvlo examine our slock and prices, and as interest go vifnwwe feel sore our goods and prices will induce llirm in se-’leel from our establishment Particular nueniion I, dTvoted to MILLINERY GOODS, and mnnySf .rlielen are manufactured expressly tn ear order, and enn-“o|i!>' ‘£ t?”"?' *lyle and cheapness
3

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Neck and Beil
Stik,

Ribbon *> of all wimhs and colorsSilks, Satins, Velvets, and Uncut Velvets, for FlatsFeathers, American and French Artificial Flowers.Puffings and Cop Trimmings.Dress Trimmings, large assortment.Embroideries, Capes Collars, Undersleeves end CuffsHn^'keSlr'"' 3 ad Hem stick cSe
Crapes, Lisles, Torielons, Illusion ani Cap Laces

LMe,
C

.

BnMtel'’ Silkand Lisle Thread

an^Mifu 11’ 8 Bill£ U”'-: Thread, Merino Gloves

Jaci®n“lti,.Plain B'»b°P L.w,i and

SmwS9
ENCI, ' AME,IIWN 'DALIAN

xt ,
ttiwar'dUthJchar,Up.lnlh, tmf,t^nl,l,et ?een SaTOiH Run and

pebtbi glass worksr i.oekivz, -.IT.14,8 *

, p Loren* Cx, Wlghtmakn.
11 WlOBTllAM-

(Formerly of the firm of Wm. .M’Cum.t A Co >

AND WINDOW GLASSFr°nl Slruu, Piiuburthi ftn’a’n
dow | ; H ,

erlienl(lr attonlion psid lo odd sizes of Win-I>r'Va,' ul,)s f“ r ®»«"« ai, d Vials! * n

A» w• Foster.ATTORIfBY'AND COUNSELLOR IT 74Hr.
Ad£Al) OF~ALLt

.
.EXTRACT. OF. AMERICA\ fillt?£RED and sold kf JNO- YOUNGSON 409imraiinn^l!r hV^e!r T,lli? PowerfdHycoSciSnlfaiea'pft. l

medjcal T lrl“ e? of which are foiind to be v
? of <he original American Oil '
di^M?n.,UPrln H OUles&\SS and a7l cenl!i each, with foil ’

direction, for its use. In every disease whoretheoriiri:M";?" ?*' *>as been round at all efficacious, andC^Sj>BSTjfer»r/Ji!So!*r«^S£e &Sy njSAMiSTMEDICINE TN THE WORLD Call andVV‘n Th.V , . . JOHNYOtJNGSON™
, !t„T,h original Oil jn us naturnl stulfcas token’

N«Sn*K?e
r
bo,

j
e sof the ear,l>> can be had as above—andWIU be found renuiju. neiwitbsiending a certain finn*J iaim?to be the only Proprietors ***;■.

dAw-tf
iO?' JJ>a»a’* Oetetiratcd Btbereai Olli “■“

F°Rn«f.hU
H.n

eB,n k
u>re? Par

.

,or3 i Steamboats;:Oandl- !indcS’JS Siilf' Chambß!'8> bilchens, Workshops, andindeed evefjr place where light is required-'.* The Dublie ;are respecirtifiy invited to cSu and famine AbeKlV :'
°r 'hose Lamps. Also,Lamps ofallkinds,e r.ni Lord Oil, Ae., Chandehers,Girandoles'Waltv u'

The cheapest light lobe found for store undsliohmir- 1SSf.ch’ n T?,u/ h J'i>rVned ChcmmalOitTndLumpedah “,*al'ad ‘d Ught is obtained at * of a centerhour, equal, If not superior, lo gns. We invite an er-‘nminatlon of oar goods nud’prices. Being prto4red,?y
citilics wfloBr,1»ni

0n
K
ofi.18i.fears ’ experience, and ryllhfa-fnll^Lli‘r.SapP ?iholll lhe wholesale and retail trade,on •

Store
OSIfavoraae “ma, at the Pittsburgh OilandLamp '

i .^, 1iaru s'*“ delivered in any part of the city, or in AI.SlOffheny,free of cost. ;Ti- ,7. -

jETtfKREAL AND CHEMICAL, OR PINE OIL, re-■si1^rV €UPP“ onckor twice a week.s-'AI! orders left
with tne wagon,,(which Is constantly.passing rouudtho -City.) willhe promptly attended to. J. &TOUGH,

,
No. 82 Fourth street,

aprW.d<kwy between Market and Wood. <

UKANCH OFFICE, 54 SairawßLO or., Ptminuj,
r pilEbeat evidence of .he

£«<»"» P&slyear, thereby adding over 8130000Jo the funds of the company. Nearly all the propertvinsured i> ofthe safest kind, In small risks, and a?araef~P®"Jo» insured for only one year.Whole No Policies issued 7 000do do' expired, terminated 4. ’
canceled

do do in force
Amount of Properly Insureddo Canceled,terminated and ex-

. P»red--- 201,728do <Jo in font* .. arfisirioido Premium Nbtea- h. 79,070,87 * 7*?*i*9l
do Canceled,terminated,expr’d, 037,10do tn force- 87DQ3f77do Cosh Premiums received"* *851,557 14

i
" f

do do canceled 321^24
■■ 851,235,90

Memphis, August 80.
The steamer E. P. McNeil has burned. Theboat is a total loss.

\l ACKKKEL LAKE PISH, HERRING,
<> n “T0" T“eBda y afternoon, September 2d, at2 o clock, will be Fold at M’Kenna'e Aoetion House
m

VC£8 Varrel*» bolf bawls and kils, Nbi. l Qn d QMaeierel, and Lake Fish ; eUo,6 bbla. Herring In goodorder, with other articles. *««r*nf, in 500a
-f*''- 1 P- M’KENNA, Aoct’r.piSADY MADE CLOTHING, SPANISH SHEARSXl» AucrtoN.—On Tuesday evening

Uo„
a

H
e
n
“ rl>' gOS liKtl,,’ Wi'' be »'<»*«

UOII Hook, a qoamlly of Ready made Clothine ee-nnlboie. of l-naelp* igara. AJ.o a 10. of ?fard"amAc , Ac- -(wpl) P M’KBNNa Aaoo.
p. a. *■

C l
rßn

P«Sn ER,,
«

V K,K »alb-pour luisukV GRODNO, on Quarry s(reel, (Fifth Word.) each 23fool from by 130 l.el deep. Th.rr Lo„ of Groundon the corner of Walnut and Quarry ftireete, each 25feet front by 120 feet deep. A Lot of Groaud on Liberty
urect, 25 feel front by 100 feet deep y

APP^O JAMES BLAKKLV,au/7 Libert yand Sixth ttirecu.

The Cuba excitement here is immense Anenthusiastic meeting in favor of the liberatorshas been held.

Butfaxo, September 1.
Daniels the fugitive slave from Kentuckyhaving been discharged, upon a motion madeupon the return of the Marshall he was hurriedon to Canada.

87,85Mt9

PROPERTY FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - AX Piece of Orouud. 40 leel front by 01 feel deen onLocust street, (Fifth Wurd,) sud three two story framehouses, Alto, a Let of Groond, 20 feei front liy 61 feetdeep,adjoining the abotre.end twodstory frame housesAlso, a Lot of Ground, corner of Pine ami Pike ureetaand three two motv brick houses A 14 0, a piece otGround adjoining the above, and two 2 glory framehouses, eacbcomaimng six rooms. A Iso, a Briek Houseand Loj on Carson street, in East'BirminghainThe above Properties will be sold ultoge-her or sepa-
rate, or exchanged for vacant Lots in the city, or countrypropertj witbin ten miles. Apply to

3
0u97 JBLAK K I. V.

DAYIB) Auctioneer*
New Oeleans August 80.The steamer Alabama was reported to be en-gaged for the Cuban expedition, and in conse-quence was seized by the authorities, but wasafterwards released on assurance that the report

was false.

DRY GOODS at Acchon. -On Thur.dav moraineSeptember 4th, at to o'clock, at the CommemMaaies Rooma, comer of Wood and fcifth alreets, will beeoid.a general aaaortmen! of aeaaonable, fancy add >ta-P'e
„

Drr G £.°d*' r , tolta' “«»«>««•, tweedr? Jeana,saU-
brnw'i,lO ®iIhl?*’ o p°cs““l ••loea, prinla. bleached andcXna. ic'i'c 1 ‘ i‘ir,,ng!’' l’a "m •«'ine
hand^Hou °ebold jUISS?
fapS

e
,

r W^re ’ kn,Ve “ f °rlft ' 4c '

..
Aa2JL ° ,c* • M.—New and second hand watchesantUmps® dry good

b °°“ a "d Bho"' *>al»

eep2

T

Whole amount of losses and expen*ses paid 23»i!il 45Balance in favor of the Co ,In cash. ’ flsi7 45~1° °r V>ai'?Ty merchants, and owners of dw *U»

,“52 TSUSF*' inferior * &5.-
Conductedon the equitableand matlvfinDroved«v«.

“®®f Classification of
?K ln^?nnP amount in any' one fa-ff ty I: US thefrequency and occurrence oL.

it *iSl«nf^’f!and^ *°»?b to* the9tock and Maiual pltn7ifr K
m

K
n!y Presses lhe cli«ap**«ss and accommodation“ion CaMIeS,hC in9ttred lo I<’ arti ' :i '"“

It is under the control of the fallowingDirectors: -JP. Rutherford. A. J. filllsti, John’ B. Packer, Samue T.Jones, Alon2o A. Carrier,Philo G. Sedgwick. Rob mKlou, Samuel Jones, John P, Ratheyfaidf^*'*

Rockinoaam and yellowHcane wahr-
™!.hai! e Je^nlJy "*<*»▼«» a large addition lo ourjormer stock of Ware, to which we re*pectfally rail the*LUOn roercbantq.deaters and housekeepers. Al<oto a besuiifai article of cream colored and drab Wore’A large variety of w e ier unis, spittoons,pitobew, fancy

MC
k *oblete ’®a»iel ornaments, i l*always on hand. The.usual credit and discount allowed. WOODWARD, BLAKELY i COaQj7 cornerSixth and Liber* ’

NEW YORK MARKET.—September 1.
~.?lo^"-I)epresse<l; 2800 Indiana 2,76(3181 •Ohio 8,87(3)94; pure Genesee 4(514,14.Wheot..lNegiected.

Rye...CO offered.
Pork...New Mess 16,76; Prime 13,26.
Beef and Lard...lnactive.
Ohio Whiskey... Held at 28.
Groceries...loo bbls Mnscavado Sugar at 6,00:Rio coffee 9.
Linseed 0i1...74.
T0bacc0...47. 4 <\

Stocks .Kentucky 8@10; Canton adWcedoh‘° Tr'f,t Company 10i£ ; ’Erie canal ad-
-06

M°ma oanal advanced £; Kentuoky

G. W. Bailey, steam. —Thecustomof the train
is to keep Borne eight or ten minutes behindJhepassenger care, and to give an alarm whistle atthecurves ; the weight of the whole train was
about one hundred and thirty tons; thl« waspressing the engine forward; I have known Mr.Morey for years; has been engaged in' the bu-siness for several years, and has enjoyed a most:excellent reputation asa skillful and careful con-
ductor of thegravel train; thebodywas carried
about two hundred feet before it fell, and thereis a variety of opinions as to the distance fromwhere it waspicked up fromwhere it was struck.Hugh Luster, worn.—Saw the gravel traincoming np; saw Morey ; :after the body dropped
the son of Mrs. Backhouse came up and was
leaning over it; Mr. Morey came back and ask-
ed who it was; Hr.Jßackhonse said, “itis my
mother,”' and told him to go away; went down
along the road, to gather -Up the fragments ;
heard Mr. Brace Backhouse call- ns up; there
was no whistle given that I-heard; the first hal-
loeing was just after the accident occurred.'

p M. Davis, Aaci’r.
a >WO BUILDING LOTS IN BJXTH WARD”*"t4oA

,
SatanS.®y afternoon, September 6th•at 3 premire?, will be sold Two value-b!e LoU4h Ground, sitaate on tbe Sooth side of Elmstreet, between Franklin and Decatur streets, each har-ing a front of 80 feel on Elm street, and extendin* back90 feet to Congress street. Terms at sale

ftagfr P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

—.«j liberty els
I«

A
.

_

b
W I 1" “> Monday,Ist, a fine colored Map of ihe (aland of Cab» Price

i- B. HOLMES,74 Third „ ,
“ u,,u opposite ih c Po«i Office.

j?;.9110 BUS I*FA NUTB;
115 bags .Waluuißi20 do 'Filberts;25 do CreamNuta ;

100 bT». Shelled Almonda ;190 bbla. tbelled Pea Nuta ;
HO raatu Dates;
25 doz Salad Oil, pints ;15 do do quarts ;20 bbls. hoveriug’s Sugar:In store and for sale by

i. For Sale*
HE UNDERSIGNED offersfor sale biiptODettf ik''Allegheny City. The Lot baevemy.iwo fotninftlet, irontingonthe East Common, and ninetyTeetmA-.

:emendln*froma comerat Gay alley to propei&P
tyowned bythoProtesiantMeihodistCharch.' 3ThesS\*ptfovemenu area three su Brick felling.ished, ana.two comfortable frame Dwelling‘petaujtirobably no more pleasant and derirablec 2*tty fprpnvateresidencesfn the City than theLeinowtiered for-sale. The professionalparyiriiaof:{bounder*signed do not permirbM to occnpy andeojoy tbisptoP*
crty, and hence the offer to sell- It wilHie sold a bar* *• •
gain, if application be made soon. For price and terms'*-
ofVpsyment, refer to Mr.Morrisap Foster, at the Ware*house of P. ftTConnieir, Esq.: or John Fleming. Esq.,
Allegheny City. ■ -

jygfelm -WMs'K’ FOSTER, JR.

SUNDk7ks—300 bbl». N. C.Tar and Vuchi
*OO bxs. Rosin Soap ;
100 do Mould and Dipped Candles'25 casks SodaAsh;

10 tons German4 Clay :
2fio bxs. Ptm Flasks ;100 doz. Painted Buckets ;
60 do Large Tub* ;
i hiids. Ombre Madder;3ceroons 8. F Indigo ;
6 casks Saleratus;

25 bxs. Chipped Logwood ;S bids. Epsom Salta ;
10 do Spanish Whiting;

100 doz. Corn Broom*;
300 Reams Wrapping Paper :

For sale low by [ap3o] CARSON A M’KNJGHT.
COFFEE--40n bags Rio Codee receiving and forsale by [au3o) CARBQN A M’KNIGHT

J P. RUTHEB&ORd, Pres’L
. *

' A. J.GILLETT, SecV.A. A. Cabbies,Actuary. '
y

N. B.—-A Scrip Dividend'of fifteenper cent, oneiDi-r|ng policieshas been declared by the Directors* an/isno* receivable at this Office for TduewalsVor redeemi*61e in cash at the encLof ninety days
my!7:d&w A. A. CARRIER. Agent.

LAftUK BALK OP STOCKS bt Aucnor—On Tkuu-evehib?,September 4th, at 8 o'clock, at the Com-mercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and Fifth streetswillbe sold for cnsb-—par funds—■
2 shares Marine Railway and Pry Dock Slock;36 do Craddock’* Field Plankßroad do;
* do Pacific ©old *nd Qnaxtx Minina Company;

~ do Western Insurance Company stock;25 do Citizens’ do do do:
* o 1° Avery Copper do do;
me Pfttsburgh and Boston do;
ii n S!! g,h,2. „ Pennsylvania Railroad Stock;
* cu ■ ao Clan Copper. doftlU7 DAVIS, Auct’r.

» K

JOSHUA RHODES at CONo- 6 Wood street. f
BACTIMORE MARKET.—September 1.

Rye F10ur...3,60.
Com Mea1...2,94@8,12.Wheat.,.7o@76 ; white 76©80.C0m...67; white 69(3)60
0at5...36. -

Rye... 66.
Mess P0rk...16,00; prime 18,60

and sides 9J@lO ; hams

„ -,
Octlrable .

r\N THE FIRST BANK IN roams” HB^* 08^0* pOB city propkhty. The location isnear J. Namier’s; ten minutes’ walk from IUo Aqcednct,
and about fifteen from the Hand street Bridge. Thesub-scriber otters said property oa accommodating terms,which be now occupies. The Lot is 60 feet front on
North Canal street, running back to Liberty streetsome
375 feet, near one-ihirdpf an acre. On which is erected
a Brick House, containing ten Irooms, pressed brick
front; a stable and carriage house onthe back of the
lot- The locauon is as fine as any in Allegheny? The
premisescan be examined at any time. For terms, en-
quire of nt the store of J* KIDD A CO , cor-
ner o< Wood and Fourth streets.

0027 JOHNKIDD.

C.
... Deafheii CnTM.FIJRNACfei, Jane if, 1931.—S &j uT _Str~Thiß may certify that one of m* :

De^ Ql? ,cled for ,a« thirteen yeal* whhV h
y®rB8and deafness of the right oar. I have a „„^al, ' lg

physicians, all without any benefit, aid had °f
all hope of a cure ever being efiected, when oRT

f
n •1)p

physician, alter examining the ca*#* mn<wn i®mily
to use the PETROLEUM, which I did, aS3uS*h»Jd
inform you that the nae of two bottles effected „

h
„

PPy 10
ciire. I wnie this withont solicitation or yonr 5? en *lfe
ance Wtth sentiment, of esteemTa£7ou£

JOSEPH Swift.

Bii
h -Diamond Spsrkii

T>ECEIVED TO-DAY,800 Diamond Sparks, selected -JX for Glass Cutlers'use.
jyl9 . JNO. B. McFADDEN A CO.Bruce Backhouse, stmrn.—Had been over

where we had some men constructing a bridge;
when I retnrned, my brothbtiwas at the house;
my brother took his gun, and started over to a
house whioh wewere havingpainted; I was set-
ting in the house ; heard a noise like the loco-
motive, mid hearing no bell or alarm whistle, I
was Burprised,andthaaght something must have
happened; went to'the door; saw my mother
stepping on the road; shewas then about a rod
from the engine; she made two steps forward,
when she was struck by tbelocomotive; she fell
off on the.northside of the track; lookedto see
if she had: cleared from thecara; watched for a
short time, hat could not eee her; did not see
the wheels pasa over her; don’t think they did
with the exception of oue'arm; when I came to
the porch, Mr. Morey was .standing in front
with folded'arms, lookingat my mother; he was
so convenient thathe might have caught her;
ss soon as I saw it I* called and motioned with

amablb lots on libebtv street at
afternoon, September

m?Swtßri'jr ya°irey
M “rb “ ry “ re 'l ’ ) •«*ndln,b«k

Term*—One hall cosh, remainder in one year, withinterest secured bjrbond and mortgage on tho preiiseaanM . P. M. DAVIS.Anm'r

SUNDRIES— 50 bhds. N. O. Suear:
250 bbls.N. O. Sugar*

10 tierces Rice ; ■#
10cases Covering's LoafSuirar;

For sale low by [au3oj CARSON & M’KNJGHT.

SUNDRIES— 100 liercei No.2 GreaseLardT
10 bbia. No. 1 Lard Oil;
10 do Tanaer** Oil;
8 do superior Corned Beef;[au3oj CARSON & M’KNIOHT.

iPRNDLD Sommer and Fail Cravats*Scarfs,N«<
5 Ties, De Joinflille.Tie*—jostreceived. ,

fru7 , it JfINTGN * CO,

Wo.?dwa bd. blakely tco a„.
• Manufaclerers, East Uveroonl n{,i t̂* UeoQßWare

leave to call ibe aitenUon of WoßMri Sot!ilTOU,d J> 'Schanta and others to aamplea of M"-rasa 535?^
ei ttbfed io fillallorderß with despatch *SI

Lard...9*@loJ@ll.
Cheese.,.7@lo.
-Bio Coffee.,.BJ@9.

Beef Cattle...9oo offered; 760 sold at 2,26@
?' TO ™ hoof . equal to 4,60(3)6,76 nett, averag-
ing 2,16 gross.

H0g5...6,60@6,70.

ALAI OIL—4 casks Palm Oil insior« «nd for gaff
jy2l MILLER A RICKETSOn!A Drug Storedfor Sale, i

AGOOD STAND, m a basinets part or the city, __j
win be sold, together with a selected stock ofiHiDrugs. Apply at this Office: ■ »• • • [aa!9

TWT RECEIVED— 1 ~ 1 '■»

tT 150 bag* prime Bio Coffee ;
* 25 do itagoyra <o*[ 10 do {Ha-Government Java;20 do Pepper and Allspice:
: 2cerooiug. B« Indigo;

200bbls. No.3 M&ckeref—latve.
.

do small,
5 do No. I Salmon ,

**' 25 do No l Mackerel,

50 bxs. pruna Baltimore brand. 3°“ -

inSesWenng’sD R. Loaf Somr t
™

’

10 bbls do Crashed “Si: ’

8 .casks Cana Honev “°» s

, a„^ ,aleby , '

The stockholders op the Pennsylva-
nia SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY arenotified IhataninetalmentofTwelve Hundred and FiftyDollare per share isrequired to be paid on the Bth day ofSeptember next, at the Offlce of Charles Lennig, EtaPhiladelphia. By order of the Board of Directors

GEORGE THOMPSON,
Treasurer and Secretary,

' East Tnrenlmn.

For sale low by

Feathers and hair—-
-1500 fi)s prims Kentucky Feathers;100 Q do Deer Hair: For sale low by

CARSON A MiKNIOIIT

Pittsburgh Okv ConpAnyi

AN ANNUAL MEETING ortheBiM#'oiilersorthe
Pittsburgh Gas Company, for lfca porpoSe-of elect-

ing two persons to serveas Trustees of said Company,
for the purposo of electing two persons to serve as Trus-
tees of said Company for-the term of three years, will
be held at the Office of the Works, onMonday, the first
day of September, A. 1). 1651, between the boors of 8
and 5 o’clock, P M ■ JAMES M CHRISTY,

Office of Jim Pittsburgh Gas Company, > Treasurer.
August 18 } 1821. j &nl8:ld

PURE FRENCH RHANDY—Pon, Bherry and Ma-deira Wine* for sale, for medicinal purposes, at theDragBioreof [aulO] JAMRS JONES

-3IOWNSENJWESSENCE OF JAMAICA OINGEE! For the care of Onpepsia, Diarrbtßa. Headache,Nervous-Debility, and other diseases axUiiig4fironi a dis*ordered stale o/the stomaeh.
For tale at theDrag Store of■ «ug? , JAMES A; JONES.

ri lotsAGCO—-
JL a» badf boxes Russell & Robinson’s Congress s’sj25 do do Grant’s Fs ’

10 do do Grant’s B*s5 do do JonesA Sons lump;
10 do do M’Donald’s S’"5 do de Emoraida, (Nat. Leaf;)

Jost received and for sale by
MILLER A RICKETSON,

Nos. 221 and 225 Liberty st-

sun conilouea to sell “ ,he Easl * R. Morfisold prices, having a »n ifan
3ties at the

W lie ri.e’. Supfrior gSe?Te« M’.o"ft' Pwriou
Superior Bluok Teu, 40 SO ttn?’7a( »

ttS. ■*i.'oogara7 aodBc. Prim"®” ?o ftXVoo

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.—September 1-
Hour..?Bmall sales at 8,86-Rye Flour and Com Meal-DullWheat...82(3)88 ; white 85©89Rye...60(3)61.
C0m...61 @62
0at5...82@84
Whiskoy...2l@2l J.Provisions...SteadyThe Market is yet uninfluenced by the Atlan-advices.

IN THE COURT OF. COMMON PItEAS of Alle-
gheny County,of October Terra, 1850. No. 40.in the mntter of the acconnl of A. O. Reinhart-As-

signee, ÜBder a voluntaryassignment,-of Zebutog^Kjn-
Notice la hereby given, that I have been appointed by•ala Court, Auditor, to distribute theassets uj the handsof the said Assignee, and tharl will attend at my OfficeNo. 89 Fifth,street, inthe Citwof Pittsburgh, on Friday,

the 10th day of September itext, at 2 o’clock, P M '
4- £. BRADY, Auditor

hintjJn * CO '8i 7 trtniiemens’Furnishing Store.No. 60 Fourth atrcflt

A Co. have 1n,,,, -•iili w’xm94 eaßes
,
beautiful new stylo Prints? vrhrnbwiUbe said asnsunl at very low prices. Also a "

of those very desirable 8 A Prints, the chtaSest SSKever offeredin this market. *

au Nos, 62 and 01 Marketstreet.
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